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LOCAL.

PI» Dation MtrmU. Georgetown. Ontario 
i been received

rbe Snmnmidf Journal reporte a vèry 
fi tide el tfcat piece on the Gth inet.

Pruh herring ami eels arc plentiful in 
trket ; Int m> cotifitli or îtaliuon bave y et 
pH taken.

rbere i* la lie an anti-railroad indignation 
tetfrtg at Vhrnon Hiver Bridge, to-inorrow. 
te •petiilatdtiva" ought to be on baud.

Citv helientnraa. from No. C to No. 2|, 
th Inclusive, have been ^lled in 'vt pay- 
»nt. by tbe City Coai»**,V ,

A young man. nannt* Slolt. was drowned 
tlie *t. John Hiver» last week, lie be- 

ngetl to Sunbury County.
Tnr. Qvees’s Bihtii-Dat.—Tlie English 
ipers announce tlrnt the Queen’s birth-day 
111 be celebrated on Saturday, the 20th 
ay, this year.
To CoeaxsroxmtXTs.—*• J. IL Mrl#an 
Another Uhl Man.” •* Com.,” ami other cor- 
spomlence. have been received, and arc under 
iDildrratloa.
Mr. Botd, the Government Railway Engineer, 
id lhe lion. O. W. Howlan. were puwf»*tn 
i the steamer AU. Lawrence, from Hheduc to 
harlottrtnwn. on Saturday night laet. Mr. 
oyd will commence his work of surveying the 
ail way route Immediately.
The wliarves are now crowded with sliip- 

ing—nearly all the English vessels having 
mvetl in |iort—and truckmen are making- 
harvest in hauling goods to the merchants, 
rhose shops are lieginniug to present an 
ttractlvv appearance.
Ills Honor the Lieutenant Governor will 

old a Levee at (lot crament House, at half- 
>«*t twelve o’clock, on Wrdneeday next, the 
!lth iust., la honor of her Majesty's lllrth-day.

The Jane Term of tlie Supreme Court for 
•rince Countv, will commence at 8». Eleanor’s 
in Tuesday, the 13th of Jane.

Wm. McGill, Esq., has just imported, and 
iffers for sale, a small quantity of the Sweet 
I'urnip Seed. This is the kind which took 
ihe first prize last Autumn, at the General 
Exhibition. Persona wanting such an article 
would do well to call early.

The North side of this Island is jammed 
np with ice. and. as a consequence, the wea
ther is cold enough to make fires and over
coats indispensable.

At an anti-railroad meeting lield at Cra
paud. last week, only a majority of four 
could lie d.ummed up to oppose the Govern
ment on tlie question.

The ÆrwraiMcr complains of midnight de
predations in varions parts of the City. by 
crowds of •’roughs.” composed of young men
and lads.

Dr. Kaye has presented Mr. Roes, of the 
Georgetown .Advocate. with some rheuharb. 
the growth of this spring.

The II Ell ALU’s shipping, tidegraphh*. com 
mercial and selected news is the liest and 
most reliable mihlisluul in the City. Ilu* 
blunder should give us credit for our week- 

! ly expoits.
We beg to cell attention tn tlie nolire of 

I the Tea A Entertainment to ho given in tlie 
I Market llail, on the evening of ihe 54th 
inst., under tlie auspices of the Sons of Tern

ie Summerside Progress reports the arri- 
,1 that place, on tlm I ltli inst., of the 
ue laabetla, owned by AnguaMcMillan.

A man named Power wae lost over- 
d on the passage between. Liverpool 
Summerside.
i editorial article in rejdy ta the Itlwl- 
pxtraordinarv comments upon our mil- 
drbentures.'and other matter prepared 

this day's paper, are unavoidably crowd- 
nit.
lie appointment of Marin J. Blanchard.
., to the vacancv in the New Glasgow 
l b of Small Debt Commissioners, would.
» judicious and popular one.

Snake Stout.— Mr. William Good.
1st procuring fence poles at Mr. Holt's, 
it swamp near Malpeque Rood, about 
-e weeks ago, on removing one of the 
•s discovered a nest of snakes, lie kill- 
lineteen ; the largest being four feet and 
smallest two feet in length.—». 
lit. GATFXtv. Superintendent of Vaeri
en for l^nts 31, 82 and tïô, will attend 
above place# in the course of a few dnss. 
rhieb doe notice will be given, by printed 
dbills. nt the varions schools in tbe Dis-

iBirtTAltT.—Died# during last week, nt the 
ail of 8t. Peter’s Bay. Mr. Emnianm-l 
Ison, aged 23 years, son of Mr. John Wil- 
i. lie had l»een unwell in Boston, and 
nrneil home in time to see his friends, 
is spoken of as a young gentleman <»f 
mid* disposition and of excellent quali- 
». lie was generally beloved and esteem 
hv his friends. He was attended on his 
v home by Mr. Reynolds, of this CHy.and 
"last words were in thankftilnees to him 
il Capt. Evans, of tlie «Sf. Jxiwrtnct. Mr 
*ir unremitting kindness to him. Whilst 
the States, lie kept a Journal, and every 
ornate page was filled with loving refer
ees to hie relatives, and anxious longing* 
see that home which lie just reached, bj* 
re going to tliat better land where eick- 
s*. tears, and sorrows slutll be no more 
».
Mr. John Gass, of Kifieen Point, killel a 
il on Sal order last, al*ont «wo and • half 
les from the see, and more then e mile 
ira Ike nearest creek. The eeel. it le sup 
.ted. wae making hie way accroes the 
land. He was. when nvertaken, heading 
r Harlow's Mills. Ills track wae first no 
■ed in the treach betide the road. The 
al wee a yaueg one, aome leur feat sad a 
df long.—Pro.
Mr. Patrick Wake recently bought 44 head 
cattle towards the Westward, 18 of which 

mm itawa ta ihe Si. Lmwnmee from 8am- 
,«U. oa Wtataeaday taw. Ttoy war, • 
rn.rh.kta Im in,» •* <•►»»*. a*l to..-
J w«a wlrnel. "f rerr toadwiee pro- 
«rtwaa. Oww«|hrd 1500 • *A'jT!
rtahk nil « u «WM» rtmolnd.r 
wap»U00lto.,.oek. Ttoywwapar- 
iumI. tow. fro* Hewn. DcNntl ata 
mmort, Dnratoj.aoaK free Owgo Sl.el.lr. 
— .( Maleeoer. U»* «h* .than fromKiSGSu «d D. J-*.- -r
«V Lead*.—A'r.
Th. SnwnM. Jmmrmml ujm Itol ' hr 

one •• Irtaad Ch«.p4-. " IW. xemn mmi 
* eeiHto »U. toad w. ihe tam W Mr. M<" 
:.,rril. Swnrt. »«d rwwilr *U ta Mr. 
v— Milita... W ..rrhi.rd o. ItMlf
taT. hr STWwrtai C lull, ml Wwdtawh. 
I m—A MU,Md hi llw mww Ihe r*»* L.B 'tS.w52VM Mtad by tto - Of*. 
3,,-W»ratai th.SrtapriwW itaOraaty 
bkMitoa km taw Ml, “d *. "^d prur 
e .to Qwre'f Omwlj .ihlhhta,"
-r.WW-------------- --- *'

|M WL.MW wkto*
SraraStaktaorataM.tammjm.^
SüwwSTsmd toeek mMftahta

The MUMtal* 
twmmtf millier. .. m 
ihwr immWtM Ooi 
*A.<gw>mwill 
bw thuprtae.

i them w

HT Ax syprenllr. to Ihe frinti.A tan 
Hr. i. wmlwd .1 thi. office. A hoy Iron 
th. oo.otry l« preferred.

COLONIAL

On TtiretUr âftrmoM. e yam
ed Adams, reriding on Aryrk Stm 
the Acâdta Mlôol, ltaHfar. tfifèw 
from a third storey window to the street, 
breaking one otlWt srttk, aAd otherwi%(^fa- 
.iuring herself so severely that it is feared 

C • ' - cannot recover. She had been deranged 
It home *ime past, in ooneeouence of the 
death'of ' Vtive to whom she was much 
attached. * V

The body of a man, in an advanced stage 
of decomposition, was found floating in the 
water at Purcell’s Cove, N. 8., last week, 
but has not been identified.

The Barque James 1res. from New York, 
arrived at Halifax, last week, with two 
small-pox patients on board.

Owing to the continued illness of Mr. J. 
Harry Frank, Mr. Hermans, of the N. York, 
Newfoundland and London Telegraphic Co. 
has been appointed Station Master, pro tern. 
at Saekvllle —A'. B. l\iper

The Summer Arrangement on tlie Nova 
Scotia Railway commenced on the 15th inst.

The .Vciri says the drift ice has gone clear 
of the Cape Breton coast at last, and vessels 
are arriving dally at all tlie ports.

Tbe schr. S. G. Manhull. seised and sold 
last summer for a violation of the fishing 
laws, has been fitted out at Halifax *■ a Do 
minion cutter. She will start in a few days [
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free. New Tek1 
•tamtam tar 
—ml eS StaMy

Hr ttaWy W mem jeta i 
F reek tan etaeaeta, tta

. eel gttaeta 
l ta «.ta» ta"

ifteey. ta
wer iwAtaWlfty W iknr k---------------- -------
•It takStae ftaere. OeeWffierkeeeee W IW 
ttaWy prenle, tar ectaektai ky F^ewke ef 
railway beta TMeetah, te Leareakerg 

A drepelt* beta Vrlliultata Han «ore 
le» en lerti Meetieege eed Veerare 
mraces, nsnssw U'^sru n — sv*
giraud and iNmthesu Districts m Pans re 
fused to fight any longer.**

With rrsport tsthe sHtlsmrut ef the Ala. 
Warn» Claim, it has have arranged that five 
OmminissMS are U he appointed, nee hy 
each of the fallowing psroanages, by Qnren 
of England, Emperor of ltrns«l. l*rennleni 
of Swiieerlawd, IVemdent nl United States, 
end the Kmg of Italy. Theme fivn ate to 
meet at Genas ta farm rales by which ta de
ride the amounts in reived. Afietwards. 
Queen Victoria and President Grant wiU 
each appoint one assessor, and tbs twn so

New ¥*rl, is decide indmdssl iffMam
In the IKoase of Onamuw. this evening 

Mr Monesll. the PAWtmnmter Generol. ex 
prrawd his innhility to explain why the Os- 
nard «Steamship Company decline* to hr 
American Mails.

In the Hsnse of IxWxls. in reply to a ques
tion from the Opposition. Ud Granville 
declined to say whether English Claim* 
tlie United Mates will be adjudicated in Eng
land.

Fort Vanvres was cnptunsl ami recaptur
ed on yesterday, but it cannot he held

Beaux. Mar 12.

sitting hi the Celled States, j here and Dover, te witness n prigs .light lk$-. 
free lime te time.lhe payment tween Mere and OofcUrn. After a sçlenllllê 

Is he acf-onlwglr display of an hour and a half, the Volunteers
broke up tin? light.

Quebec. Miy 12.
A telegram wa> Tecrirrd yisterday eftcr- 

noon stating that the ” City «»f Qjichcr.” of 
Aberdeen. Capt. Pithlc. from for
Quebec, was totally wrecked on Irie Auv Morti 
nea{ Cape Rar. on the 0th inst. All hands 
drowned, six of the bodies have been picked

The British flmrunuamt frankly expresses Its 
rafter hr the occurrence oft he Incidents com- 

* kmf sfhf Ihe United 8toms.
“er the nfipMlImtiou of nil other claim* of 
W» eft the United Males agaifst Great 
tola, or of subjects ef Great Britain against 
United Mates, during the same period— 

that K W* the Uthuf April, IM1, to the M 
of April. 1615. an ordinary mixed Uoinmimlon 
la provided, toaftt at Washiagton. with an «un- 

r, to be appointed. If necessary, by n design- 
1 friendly power.
Ma limitation ef tot» Is material In sub- 
ace, hr U eonânes reclamation again»! the 
Itea States to taeideau of tbe actual war. It j 

la accompalaed also with a declaration on the ■ 
part of the British Commuuioncn. to the efL-ct. ! 
ef excludlag claims oa account of the slave pro- 
perty

Great Britain does not recognize the clahns 
of tor subject* for the Milan of cotton in cases, 
wheie they took up their abode in the South.a* 
they became subject to the contingencies of
war.

In regard to the Fishery Question,in addition 
te the liberty already secured to them by the 
treaty of 1818. the ttshtnnen of the United 
Sûtes shall bare the liberty to take sea fl«h on 
tbe ««a cva*l ami shores and In the hay*, har. 
hors and erevke of the Province* of Qnelrec. 
XoraScotia aud New B«onswick,and the colony 
of Mace Edward Idaud and tbe islands adjt- 
crot. without being restricted tofauy distance 
from the shore, with permission to land upon 
such coast*, shores and island», and also upon 
the Magdalene Islands, for the purpose of 
drying their nets and curing their tUh subjict 
of cour*», la thia respect, to the local rights of 
private pioperrir : and the same liberty i* grant
ed to British subject* on the Eastern coast* and 
shores of the United States north of the thirty- 
ninth parallel of latltutde.

The liberty is not to include, on either side, 
shell 8Uh or salmon or the shad Ûdierle»,

A.. B. SMITH,

MANUFACTURER,
IMPORTER A DEALER

3t4mtisrwrtti9.

LEVEE.

HONOR the Lieutenant Governor will 
hold a Lever at Government Mouse, on 

iy, the »lth <tay of May mat, at half
past 12 o'clock, in honor of tier Majesty » 
Birth day.

Each gentleman is requested to be provided 
with a i.aixl. to be handed to tbe Aid-de Camp 
In .waiting.

Gentlemen paying their respects to His 
Honor on the occasion will please to enter onik.. Ama —

HÎS1 

haem

gtw ^irnrtUmrnts.

the Eastern door.
J LONG^ORTH.

Lt. Col. and Aid-dc-Camp, 
R. R. 1I0D380N.

—w A rt O rt I Lt. Col. and Aul-de-Catnp.
Hats, Caps, Ok furs, Government House.

1 l«h May. 1871

BOOTS & SHOES.
K2F" highest price paid for MINK, MUSK, 

RA r, FOX Slid Other FUR SKINS.
SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

October 2fi, 18C9

Murrlcd.

EXTENSIVE

TRADE SALE ! !
— ON —

THURSDAY, JURE 1.1871,

nt 11 o’clock.

In the Jfethodist Church. Wlnthrop. Mass..
U. 8-. an the 3-itli of April, by the Rev. Mr.
Fernald. I*. Xtainforth Mscyowan. F.iq.. to 8. fTl

,l<k“ dl"=htcr °r lMM u- "*"• K“1 ! 1 per JUoMlIr, Mia Allice, Bertha, 
At the residence of the bride’s mother. May ! MiJax, anil other European,

Soles payable 10Ik .You. ncd.

M1K Stilmcrihers are now receiving

l«l. by the Rev. I’. 1‘restwnod. Mr. John A. 
Jury, of Cherlottetowu, to Miss Mary Webster, 
of Searlctown.

States and 
i following

Dominion
United 

arrivals, the

In the German PatUaascot BUwsrok said 
A numlter of State and railroad bond*. ; the treaty txieduAml tomlrws payment of in- 

bank certificates. Ac., amounting U# S18.DOO, I demnitx ." half a milliard to he pud » days 
were lately stolen from the nwidenee of the j *fU r Versailles Army enter Farm aud a 
late Mr. George Kolmmon, Annapolis. N.8. milliard more beAwe'th» end of December 
A reward of #200 is offenéd for tiieir re
covery.

^Tlie small pox is spreading in St. John,

which they will offer at AUCTION, at 
their usual trade sale, as above, at their 

Sale» Room,

Exchange Building :

gate irlrfltams.

On the 25lh ult., at the house of tlfft bride's 
..tor taVtoTtaH,,™ wd « fetor. Lot HI., Mr. J. CtoppU Mr Johu
rivets Scdiker, of Lot 8, to Miss Emma M. r rest.

It Is also agreed further that fldi.oil and fi.h | On Wednesday last, by the Rev. Mr Milligan, 
of all kinds.except of tht Inland Iskes and their A. M.. Mi. John U idler, to Elizabeth, second

... it----- v - ------------------- ^ - rivet*, and except llsh preserved In oll.the pro- daughter of Mr. William Shephard, all of this i
.mounting U.SHI.IM). j d.mmly. h*tf« mUWt V»to pu.l ». .Ur, ^ s.h/rl„ oflhe u.llvd Suta, or .be city.

Itomluion of Canada or Prince Edward Island, j------------- - - -------- ---- — !..... _ , , _ , ,
•Tall be mlmuted Into each country respect-1 __ 10S chests Tea .0 keg* Baking Soda i

next. Then only will German* eravuato irvly free ofdutv. Died. ; 41 half do. 119 Iwg* a« ted Nail*
the forts * ___ iMii__- .v-_______i-. •«.».-f-i.tari ___ _ 100 Iroxes Liv’p’lSoap JOhhds. DvKeyperGin !

1 The privileges thus conceded to the Lnlted ------------------------------------------------------------- 20 boxes 11 Ice 20 qr. cseks Hrandy I
***lU!p,L,rirn— l;*bu, On Sunday, th- 14th lust.. Mary Ethel. In- 100 boxes Yal. Raidn* 10 puns. Berlin Spirits j

V î! c ?tntA' * fant daughter of riiomas and Annie Reilly, 10 hbl«. Currants 10 qr. casks Port Wine
•ot admitted by the UnUetl State*, that the ^ , mnnlh, .6 H.,. on., n___ _ v„,. ,n 1. ^ 6i.----- I
pnvitegv* ateorlied by the Lulled Mates, are 
of greater value than those accorded to the 
snbj *cti of Great Britain ; and to prevent, and 
avoid controversy on this point. It is agreed

mm TRADE MR
Six Months Credit.

BY AUCTION *t SuWritwr'f Sik 
Room on TUESDAY, 2Sd MAY, 

at 11 o’clock -
300 bbls. Fleur,
*0 cheat* T- a.
*0 half ehmts Te*.
*0 boxes Cavendish Tobacco,
80 caddies natural leaf do.,
10 kegs domestic,
St casks Kerosene,
40 boxes randies, 

lo» do. crown soap,
25 tags Rice,
25 kegs baking *ojn,
10 rank* washing do,
50 side* sole leather 
f»0 boxes Window Ulass 

150 coils Manilla Rope. *. 0 A 12 thread, 
60 do limp do.

100 kegs M'hite T^cad 
25 box»** Colcmars starc'i 

1^0 tins do J/nsta'd. 7 A 14 lbs.
60 gross Nixry's lllack Lead.
60 kegs cut Nalls 
25 boxes Horse Nails 
60 do T. I). Pipes 
60 dot. Pickles 

100 reams Wrapping Paper 
200 bdls. red. White and blue Warps 
40 do*. Pails o
40 do Rrooms 
10 puns. Geneva 
10 qr. casks Hrandy 
10 do. do. Port 4 sherry Wine 
50 cases Brandy 
6 ) do. old Tom Gin

ItftlH'l

Furniture ! Furniture !

CAwmlnm

'•IMIF. RUnsrmnKR has. in Mtoekr end Is
| l constantly manufacturing. Itoek-Cwsv-.
; Escrcloirs, Side-n^lrd* wltu cellarets, " ard- 
! rob s. Bureau*. Whatnots, Music Chairs and 
I Stools. Cantvrlmrie*. Davenport#. Clftff inior*. 
[ Cheval Glasses, Bed-room Glasses, Hofa*, 
I Couches, Lounges, Ottomans, Setters, with 
either stationary or tawrs'.hle back; School 

; Chairs, School Desks, (single and double;?
English, French, Grecian, Easv. lV»rklng, 

! Snivel, Office. Children's. Parlor, Dining, and 
I I) awlug-ltoom Chairs, Tab'ee of every des
cription. Children's Crlbe, Swinging Cots, lkd- 

I steads, fcta.. In every late rtyle ;

lUtifirotiows are te be excbswged 20tii

EUROPEAN.

Paris, May 7.
Col O'Kolowitz hai died of wounds, lllan- 

rhvt, member of Commune, has bten arrested 
by order of his associate*.

The"C8tnmime has suppressed the following 
Journals. Le Petit Mmiteur, Le Petit Sit tone l, 
I* Itou Te.nps. I* Petit Prêta, /* Petit Journtl 
lea Franc* and Le Temps.

Versailles, May 7.
Hopes are entertained of favorable result of 

eoeference. When Dubreter and Favre met 
Bismarck, the former asked for some conces
sion, declaring it Impossible for France to raise 
the Indemnity asked; and Favrc asked for the 
possession of the Paris forts, hut Bismarck In
sisted upon strict compliance with the terms of 
the convention.

Versailles, Jfiy 8.
The new battery on Ifootrouge has opened 

fir» on Paris.
The bombardment will be resumed with 

creator energy to-morrow. The Arc from tort 
ll‘D*jr end Vnnver* to-day h*s been weak.

I'hiers, In his proclamation to the people of 
Paris, says the Germans declare that they will 
mercilessly resume the war. unless the Insur- 
rectlon I* at once suppressed. The proclama
tion close* thus :—“Re-enlte; open the g vee

Uysuosî. Mar 12.
Sir J.dm Frederick William HeftobeLmtiy 

son of the groat wtroaower. ami himself an 
astronomer of worM-wUe ropute, died to
day.

The Ixmdon ’•Standard' 
natch asserting th 
*ro only 12.»tw strong, and that the Ver
sailles army owW gu into Pari# to-day if it 
would. On tfie other hand, the Vommtt- 
nists claimrictorT. ami deny reports of sue- 
vvs>es for VersaiDut*.

The Paris Vommittee of public aaicty.in a 
proeUmation iasnest sny Republic and V

; aged 11 months and 16 days,
•* Suffer little children, aud forbid them not, 

i to come to me : tor the Kingdom of Heaven is 
* for such.”

I- 1 that a mixed Commission, with an umpire ap- j At 1
l'HÉnHÙtaie èJÜL printed by a designated frieddly power, shall short I
vimniHSOI «HW» lu. uk,,iKar iki.n. «K«ll I hi. mi, rnm nnn _ ! ihta Wf

At Tlgnlsh. IvOt 2. on the 8th Inst., after a 
_ _ lort Illness of 15 days, Dominick Bnoic. in

line whether there shall Ik* any compcn- \ the 55tL year of his age. deeply regretted by all 
satioa for such allegcil excess of privilege*, and ! who knew him. J/. Acadien please copy.
If so, how much ought to be paid by the United

20 “ Bsrcch.ua Nuts 10 do. do. Sherry 
C " Confectionary 40 do. cases Brandy 
3 eases Castor Dll, in 30 do. Oingerottc 

tins 10 do- Old Torn Gin ,
20 cases Barns’ Pickles’ 10 do. St’wherry Svrup

the various questions of navlga- 
aercial transit, which are disposed 

of by declaring the navigation of the rivers 
St. Lawrence. Y«can. Porcupine and Stdlere,

On tbe 31st ult., at Kildare, I«ot 3. after a 
tong and painful Hines*, which had for some 
time past deprived him of hie speech. Joseph 
Vincent, aged 63 years, leaving a wife aud 
seven children to mourn his loss.

Mliipi>ing Intolltyrvnve.

10 do. Raspberry do.
10 do. Scotch Whiskey j 
4 cask* Jamaica Rum ' 
4 do. Rye Whiskey | 

20 pun*. Mola*ses i
10 lihds. Sugar

eO*T OF CHARLOTTE TOWN.

uuinc have escaped mortal peril. Treason forever free and open to the citizens or subject- 
entered our ranks; R wroV* sur ender of! of both conntrles, by providing for the equal 
I any wm* the first stop, and the opening of ! nae of the Welland. 8t. Lawrence and other 
tile gates of Pari* was to fidrow. Most of Canals in the Dominion on the one hand, and 
the gniltv men have town arrrotod. and their Uke Michigan ami the 8t- Clair fists Canal on 
piinitaimral will to rxrmptarr. ' -to oitor. bjr pru.kUns f.t th, f,« lr.n..t of

Tto Vtatailllta t one. «nr .«Mtantlr «p- -m-heodHc to ,wl from u wtll in Ito brlliib
nruM-hinir nr«w «edeenrar tto Etain»- .......... . « tn tto Ueitad Stat.e, nud
1 , 1 - v itt, tto pro.l-ion.tl export duty on A met lean

«.*«■! h« to., ta Li. nraignuio» to the ““ S! Job" ,
hoods .rf tto c.tat«»to. Tto tart Ltatort All the provision, concern™- the fisheries 
- nttain the rriwd# end eu® mere Us! transit art. of cour*e. madea diaconraging efieet njam tto- rot^s. , eontingcnt npon .tow being approv.d hy the

UWtoS. May IS. | Uongrvws of the United 8tates,tfie Parliaments,
Despatches from YeraailWn of to^lny’s; Uccat Britain an-1 Canada, and the LegtsUturc 

date, say that the approach** to INwis are vt Prince Edward Island.
being vigotx>oaly and continuously puahesl By these various stipulations, all the pririi- 
forward. * i egv» of üdiery. navigation and transit accorded

Fifty thousand trovps will cross tlie Seine to the United States by the Treaty of 1851, arc , 
t-todav, to reinf.icee tbe troupe encamped in one* rooru obtained, nod in « better f»nn and 
the IL»is «le IV«>ul<>gne i without the bimtonsome conditions of that

Oiseaux has been captured. The robeD treaty In tho mauuer of raclprocal imports- 
to ns; tbe work of cannon wilt then erase, en it 1 lost two hundred wu and rixht ’ ,k**T*
tnmqnllicy and abundance will uke its place. The (rfnasai have hwwarded a cowtatsd Tto balance of the treaty relate* to Xorth-
We are marching to deliver you in a few days.1 to the Commune that the northern encieote We*:vm boundary, which subunu the question
You can aid ns.'1 j of Tari# be forthwith disarmed. I to the Emperor of Germany.

London, Mar 8. The diseonrageweul of the National* is Washln-too Mav 9
In the House of Ix>rd< tills evening, the nnl- increasing everv hnr, ami a deep gk-sus ha* *

veraltv teat bill was susulncd by five of a I tnken the tdavnOf the former hottefulttess. i The treat v was signed today by the J jin t
maj.wity The Paris paper* re*»mmend the ex ecu- Ui«b Commis, at the Department of

In the House of Commons the discn««ion on üon bv the Ventral Vommittee. of Ihe as- State, 
the new array regulation bill wa* rrsumetl. ! • ■» jOteimHed the life of Ifotubrow- ' The gtut’emsn. after this wa* done, ex
Major Anson member from Dowdier, argu.-d * . * chuigrd congraiuUlions on the re,ults of their

Count ,1, Vhxtator tbx. ita.to.lx loiter. Utors.In tlie'detoie, were divlfiort on the subject.''*Mr ) nAtielt he tajs tar tto Urn*, of Tto faa»«n* poutt, will be found to to eer.
Cardwell denied that the change' proposed Fr.tnoa. It has been pnhllshed aud exteu- rev
would subject officers to las*, •« the Commis- I sivelv eireuLtted. lst-That there are to be two Board* of Arbi*
shins Issued aime tlie rntrodutUonli.f the me**- I * Lavda*. Mar 13 ^ration or C.»miul*ion . to one will be referred
tire brought full prices. Ou division, a ma- I . „ , , , __ _ , , ‘the Al.bama and oilier •tmdnr claims which are May 9-Syl. .VcDooald. Psoll. Bar Verte; bûl.
loiDy of sixty three voted agalust purcha*c of ! *n Win llwsa o! foatU yrotetway, l.ord res^iomiyd as national. I he other Hoard Is to Fawn, Long. Richlbocto ; bal. R. Munu,
Commissions. j Re«le»dale argwed that in# Sowtheen State* si take vognlzince of miscellaneous claims, British , Walker. Canso; produce.

There wa* rioting to-day at Oldham, orglnat 1 lh" American Uni-rn were alone responsible and Amerlcsu. cmfined principally to periods > 10._Emerald, Lvnd. Cross Point. Canada 
ing in a lockout. for the deprodau«ws af the Alabama and km- from cvuimeucem^ut to close of the civil yMl. ^ carKO Ricard», McCormack,

The London Timet expresses hope that the j drwd ship*.ami that the G »vetnment ri Great war. nav Verte ; lumber.
American Congress will approve the work ofj Britain oouM not have legally detained tin* Among these arc the St. A'bxn’s claims,1 n_*0 , Connell Piéton Commerce
the Joint High Comlaalon. j Alabama, for .he na* not armed when sto dsmag - to pro;»erty by Cansdians ; but no j)oanp HshfeX aild' hi^n. gvn. c-rgo;

Ioïndou. May 9. | |r„ Bnlish water* J titimsto* Foalaa Uvasiou of Canada are to be ( ,<oy|ll Xrchf VercTi „arlwr (trac, ; pnxtuiv.

10 do. do.
10 boxes Starch 

1 case Mu-tard
1 do. Nutmegs
2 bags Ginger 
4 do. Pimento
2 bbls. Epsom Suits1 20 bbls. do.
2 do. Salt Pet re , 100 rides Sole Leather 
2 cases prcscived Olo- j2f-0 hbl*. Flour 

ger ,100 boxes Lozenges
2 bales Clove* I 40 roils Manilla

20 bbls. Washing SodailO case» Boots a Shoes 
Also, a large asortment of

Dry
AND

HARDYV ATi E,
All of which will be sold at a small advance on

HYXDMAN BROS.
chtown, Msy 1*. 1871. leap

Card. |
JAMES BEAIR3T0, M. D.t 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
omet axv nraiDtxcr. ■■ l

Jfay 9.—Ariel, Allln, Chatham ; «leal.
10. —Georgia, Council, «Vontreal; flour. Ar

eola, Purcell. Port Mulgrave; limestone.
Mary Ann, Aftlin, Bay Verte; boards. Com
merce, Do*ne, Boston ; mdre.

11. —Prlnveas of Wales, Cameron. Vietou ;
Mails. 8t. Lnwnmcv. Evans. Shediac ;

mdze. Wide Awike.llinglv.Tstamegouchu ; 
deal. R-tngcr. Mntltiill, Tatamagouche ; 
deal. Farewell, Calms. Arlsalg ; Gravel.
Angélique, Halhday, Pictcn ; coal. Midas,
Murchison. Liverpool ; mdze.

12. —Daniel, Walsh, Pictoti; coat. Enterprise.
McRae, Pictou ; coal Julia. Carey. Shediac ; 
deal. Feme. J/cLean, Bay Verte ; deal.
Persévérance. Powell, RLciilbticio ; deal. , 
liraflor. tsnnivxn, nay Verte ; deal. 1 dare. '
Grant, Bay Ver'e; deal. Highland Jane, ! MU3. DEWARS’S KING ST.,

| ’ Aseah, Rlchlbui to; deal. St. Lawrence, | r
Evans, Pictou ; mdze. ChdrfO?lelOH’H, - !P. I/. 7.

13. — Princess of Wale*. Cameron, Shc-liac ; , May 17, 1871.
mails. Leila Alice, llobb«. Llverp.tol ; mdze. ; ■ - '■ - ■■ - . - - -- ■ —
Lucy Ann. Allln. Bay Verte; deal. Marie „
Vigilante. Belanger, Montnai ; flour. Geor- | * r * 553 ■

; It1». Connell. I'lctoo. ! zx Pnnctoon, M 0 1. A S 8 K S : 10 Will,.
,15. — Elizabeth, Dngary, Shcmogue ; deal. ' 7\J SUGAR , 4 cask* .'Scotch WHISKEY ; 

Wild Brier, Bell. Sydney ; coal. W-rmout. \ 50 chests extra choice CONGOU.
McPherson. Chatham ; deal. E. Smith, Hop- j ____
km., Ilo,lon; nidi■. Mary, llototo, Cow- To ArriVC,

I bnv ; coal. Ambrose, McDonald, Pictou,
i coul. St. Lawrence, Evans, Pictou ; mails. • Ex L F LIA ALICE and MOàELLF.,

CLKyRkp. 1 Cases Brandy, Cases Gin.
Cases liaspb Try, Cases <*lngerwine.
Cases Whiskey, Casks Brandy,
Casks Olu, Puns. Alcohol.

20 do. Dnnvdle WhDkcy
50.?Jc..r"‘ •>» Bed-Room Sells, in Variety;

Tf.kyis. — Six msnihs’ credit on approved , Vlndow Comle»#, Polee. Rlnga, Certein T»«- 
Joint notes for nil «nms over ten pound*. »els. Rollers. Hands, Drawing-lV»oi Sett#. In

CARVELL BROS , Auctioneers, j coverings of Hep, llair-Cloth. ftc. ; Dlnln»- 
Ch’tmvn, May 17th. 1871. lin ^ Room do., do.

• i Every size and quality of Matrasses, iu S' raw,
’ Excelsior. Flock, Fibre, llalr, &e.
I HP* All the Wood .Stock is Ihoronglily se.t 
* soued. previously to being worked, in a

Steam Heated Drytng Room.

i Feather Bed#, Bolsters and Pillows. Pat rut 
| Linen Blinds and Fixing*. Gilt and Dark 
1 Moulding, of every size and pattern, for Picture 
[ Frames, Ac.

Washing Machines,
requiring little labor, washing tlie tjoilrs 
ihoronglily without any ••after-’ hand ruptlug. 
not Injuring the finest Fabrics, and n«in? only 
one-half the quantity of soap rt-quiifi»! lor or
dinary hand-washing.—'WariuntH» an pci lor 
to any offered elsewhere to the public i f P. E. 
I. Many certificates arc at my disposal, but 1 
prefer the Machine to advertize Itself.

Ai-so.—Every size and description of Plugs, 
for shipbuilding, constantly on hand.

The First Prize# were awarded to m- at the 
Provincial Exhibition of 1870, for Draw Ing and 
Dining-Room Furniture.

MARK BUTCHER.
April 5, 18*. 1.—Cin

AXLE GREASE!
ron

WOOD OR IRON AXL18 !

REALLY GOOD 111
CO.

May 1*
A. A. BALDWIN &

. 1171.

Spring and Summer

GOODS.
Just Received, at the

LONDON HOUSE !
By Steamer* from England, Canada, 

and the United Statue :

75 CASES AND BALES
STAPLE and FANCY

mi
THF. DALAXCE,

525 Packages Merchandize,
Daily cxp<ctcd by sailing Vessels.

ty The LONDON- HOUSE keep, Q

BOSTON STEAMERS.
Alhambra A "Commerce.

every department well furoUbed by fortnight 
ly Steamers f-om England, and, notwithstand
ing the extra duties of the Railway, will con
tinue to sell at the usual prices.

SIMON DAVIES & CO.
Msy 17, 1871.—2w

Roofing Gravel!
FOR. SALE.

A QUANTITY of the best kind of RO JF-1 
I NO GRAVEL. |

WM. KEOUGIIAN.
Queen’s Wharf. May 17. 1874.—41u

,NE of the above Steamers will leave Bos
ton every SatubuxT. for this Port. ;«,* 

Halifax ami Canso, commencing,on the htu 
inst.. and will continue, until further notice 
Returning, will leave Charlottetown every 
Thursday, at 12 o'clock, noon.

For Freight or Passage apply to
CARVELL BROS., Agents. 

Ch’town, April 12, 1071.—tf

SPRING GOODS.

,JJ.7Z?!7£?ÿîte"r to'd*r TtoKtaita um tatototaj taito!*^-*-, ,th* capture of tort D Is*y. rl»w« *f Feri Grxuville and «*»J totoro tto The San Joan question will be referred to;
Clatnart has become so unhealthy from the ! T,ew* •*' *** ^ ». » ‘ "---- - --------

presence of unburied bodies of victims of the i troaiy wa* ratified tbxt there should to
............................ _ ample opportunity for lull eonrideratiaa ~

it*; proviai.ms.
The WhiUtmltile twe» from

June lpl' Il «ta «f r « . meut ri required Ml*. Al*» provisos regulat-
^ vvwu- |||t privilege to fi«h to Canadian watvr*-

many engagements, that the Versai 
were obliged to evaennte the place.

The government relieves from service about 
Paris, and sends to the department*, all sol
dier* having relatives In the capital.

Tbe Versailles army continues Its approach
es to the Bois de Boulogne.

In the House of Lord*, a bill was introduced 
for the Confederation ef the Leewards Islands, 
in the West Indies.

In the House of Commons Viscount Enfield 
announced that the treaty had been nigned by 
the Joint High Communion, but he did not 
disclose Its conditions.

Miall moved the disestablishment of the 
Church of Kngland, in a ep-ech of great elo
quence, seconded by Leeiham. White, Brace, 
A'almer, Disraeli end Gladstone opposed. The 
motion was defeated by 2*5 majority.

A despatch from Frankfort says that Prince 
Bismarck will shortly go to Compeigne. to 
confer with M. Thiers about the indemnity. 
Bismarck told Favre that further delay In 
paying the Indemnity would be attended 
with grave consequence to France.

beveral sisters of St. Sulpice Hospital have 
been arrested and Imprisoned by the lusnf*

The life of Archbishop Darboy is threatened 
unless Blanqucmt |# liberated.

•« Despatches from Frankfort say that tlie Con
ference was agreed upon the mtin points of tin 
Treaty.

Tto Emperor William says he wUI do all he 
can to establish a legal government.

A despatch from Berlin say* there is offi tal 
authority for the statement that enlistment» of 
men in "the States, in behalf of the Rmpêror 
Napoleon, are being actively prosecuted.

Versailles. May 9.
Fort Issy was abandoned In a panic. The 

VersallHst* are preparing for operations against 
Fort Vanvres.

Thlro exults in a circular.
General Dow le crossed the Seine, on Afonday, 

and entrenched three hundred yards from the 
«sétons, where he can batter down the bridge 
at Nenllly.

London, May 10.
On Tuesday, afternoon, the Insurgents evac

uated Fort- d'ser. under a trvmvndons fire 
fries the Vevealilwt artillery, which exploded 
• magasins end earned a greet fire, that Is still 
Mftaf.

Frit Van vise has else been captured, with 
«M hundred and thirty cannons. Greet qnen- 

■nnlttan and wee ef an kinds 
the booty. A large quantity of 

hrandy ores' frond, impregnated with on loft 
afro *f^ ^ohm^^hi^^^aal^ thons wh

Itaoadnn, Mar 10.
A Itsrijnf prana woe signed to day nt 

Frenhfrrt. hariraan Praiaia and France.
In the Haora of Cam mans this evening, 

the Oavrament Bill roqsiring and regnla 
man nan regwraiiss ra voters, ^rna camst 
hy only 10 majority.

A fitataf tan tm-if le tataf » ta raftaf 
ktaktai AitaMta Tttafnfh Uta.

Pita.. Wtawt nan.Hto raton tto ta

Snipe, AyHvard. St. John*#. Nfld. ; do. J. W.
__ ____ . lixtfield. Pan!, Nlld. ; do. bt. Lawrence,

the erbitrAtion of a friendly Sovereign, probaly . Evans, Victvu ; mails.
tto K uperur of Brazil. ; 12.—Pnnce** of Wales, Cameron. Shediac :

Tbe treatv provide* for the free navigation of mails. Danic', Wa!»h, pictou. bil. Wide

WOOL. WOOL.

THE Subscriber has obtained sn order for the 
entire clip of the season, and will pay the 

Highest Price In CASH f-»r Washed and Un
washed, delivered at his store.

W. I>. STEWART.
Ixnver Queen Street, May 17, 1871. if.

“Alexandria." from Otn«g)w. 
nnd “Midas" from Liverpool, 
from London : —

Queen’s Birth Day!
I1OT Iiw< piWTOw. •« «.« ,«.••**».».. «•• , oioiita. imine:, «» mi'll, riciuu, mi. ” *“r I /\ V *»lth If * Y i mUVTt PITRIIU TFA 

the St. Lawrence hy rowel* oftheUuitird States' Awake, llingly, Tatamagouche; salt. Au- ? ( Jr^iVA * l ITKIIAIIY V'Y’tkh
^*^dS2°T!!^2s5izx.: i£V£;

or TKMVEBâMrK or Uiiablottetowk, will be
The British C.>mmi»«'on. together with Gen. 

Sehenck. will sail lor Euro?-* on the 24th of 
thi* m mth ralyiug on the ratill-utton of the 
treaty by the Senate.

New York, May 9,
The Treaty of Washington, an outline which

At the evening »c*si*e of 
mon», Mr. MvVhee, memtor tor l»eith. moved 
for the appointment wf a aeWet esuuiUee 
to investigate the Ceding of tto e*douies to- 
wunis the Mother Country aud ea?h ether, 
and to ascertain in whit mjuiuer they ea t to 
strengthened and hound tu doser ties af 
friendship and luyahy te the Empire

I-eudeu. May U.
The Times t nUy is convinced that basts 

and essential provisions af treaty 4 Wash
ington wiU he adopted hy the American Se
nate aid therefore believes the treaty virtu
ally concluded. As lor the treaty itself, it 
is the result *f mutual concretion». The 
Times finds in k nothing tucwntisletftt with 
national honor, or that England wa* not
ready to make a aacnfice In tutors amity lglt people—8* majority.
between th* branohv* of the Angte-Saxoe ------

oe. CUBA
The health of the Emperor Napoleon is

13. — Ranger, Maiatell, Tntamegouche; bal. I 
Dare. Graiif, Bay Verte; bal. lillda. llnrvlr, 
Bordeaux; oats. Georgia, Connell, Mon
treal ; g*li. cargo.

15.—Lucy Ann, Alii.', Bay Verte ; lock salt. 
Marion, Brown, Liveipool; oats and deal. 
Let tic. Mountain, fishing voyage. Ariel. 
Allln, Chatham ; produce.

titles of i

l* publl*to*d to-day. meet* wah general appro-1 18.—Saturn. Brown, Miramiclil. Plover, Le
va! from pres* and people. t Blanc, Pictou ; bel. Marie Vigilante, Belan-

Gold and Exchange steady. gor, Montreal. Farewell, Cairns, Ari alg;
WMhlngton, Mar 10. i 

The Senate met this morning for the purpose

held in the MARKET HALL. T«-s. first table 
at C o'clock. Entertainment will open at pre
cisely 7| o’clock. Ticket*, for Tea, la. 6d.; 
for Entertainment, 9d.: miy ho purchased at 
the stores of Messrs. XV. R. Watson. D. 1-ainl, 
11. A. Harr le, W. E. Dawson, Beer k Sons, 
and at the door.

God save the Queen.
May 17, 1871.

-4 Xf\ hhU' No- 1- 
JL 50 do. Strong Baker’»

CHOICE CANADA
FLOUR!

To arrive per S. S. " Flamboro.” For 
sale low from the wharf.

A. B. SMITH.
May 17, 1871.

w

.to Tr-.ty tatw.ru Unu Urit
tieMd.toStatw.

Xww York, kley 10.
TVe !»•— hreech wl tto ItagtrUlurw of Con- 

totale». <Wwl.tr, Tewwtl rltxtetl Oorernor by !

Tto re k mm »»-, ml *<Utae .r.«*<l
m« Fity Hmwrf Vwrwtt* Htaf. 

»rw w,w>«|tw.l U St Ow«*ilto. tod willjtae 
.to tore ml Ota. Duwy ta to «Ucà «S* 
tto taty.

UNITED STATES.

RSFOBTOF TUB JOINT U10W COMMIS
SION — TUK TSKATT.

*l«t Star M«y A

lire of M ftowtew. A «tatoy Sow «or- toy 
pratipltattai wtatal to tto |»r «ilk to Wta 
tatok Cow of tto onlètot to. .to trtok- 
k« of one of tto irto tower, ttot MffiHtta 
itantoy. U ta tore* .tot tee ptrueo rtata 
ftataly taÉOtol-

W.ratteeToe, Jf.y «—Tto M.«kf to “ 
.«ttowulta offitata Itotitata I ef tto ton* ta
ttotatowtatto J-*ta Ws* tatotato!

Hm TNtato ta to to ktotata w-Tto Itotagr ta 
'otatoftee for tto «ffiMItaUt ta ttatato ta 

kf tto CiitofState to «,«».

•ta tatoeSeltata reeetoeta 
tamto tto ta» ret i «■• ta tto»

TS. 1

tef five i

mraM (^sUrimJtityudslfi|MlmIs 

OtatatatoMtatontoN to tan* ■ «h»

***' *îto!Staffita!f•i’wtatai-*’ ee*
TtowtatrtaÉ*tattoo tatatota Mta 

«««ta tototoo» ra tto «totato to taortoo

Arptewell. May 6.
lototHseoee tatalrrd by Oooiek Mlalrlcr of 

Woa yeorrsl ty. toy» loremeot orior .0 adrau- 
rtot toward Sootlogn loaurgeeu threaten 

room». Oreo. atom.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Rcoxor Atom, eta Loedon. May IS —
ree.ro ta raayeodPli and Ihe elty to a 

treat ext eel deleft ed. Tto ra eagre of yellow

Deneaaaa. May 7—S««ar crop largest

CANADIAN.

Toroato. May 11.
Tto reported rarreader of tto Sstotlra to 

tto Catted Stataa-toaeielted atroag lodi,..athm 
ton. It «afrit tto. Sir Jokn A. Mcltaoatd 
too tor rayed Uw tatanats tatraared to him.

Tto “ Otato." wkita illapoaed to withhold
T—i---- * «U .to «Italy ta owttontalleoly pwh-
ttatoi. «pa. tt ta ta ta to tto totoltao aa report- 
rd.tar Jeto tod a# well way wtor, to la. Saak 
a awp art» mw to taBtrlaard with tto ra
ta* ef tto people ta Caaaito It eye. Sir 
JetowdLeedtato. tore artol to dealraa, a 
takatatatoUdrereaetoeby tto people of Co- 
Otato ta tae tatota. to odltta toanepa, ba.^tto
«O tweetalr too lorirloa tart rad at eed

Telegraphic Rates.
-, . , » » r rx, « .. . i TN answer to a Requisition from Merchant*Exporta from he Port of Charlollrtown | here, the New York, New

for the week ending 1 ueeday. May 10 :—I fuondland end London Telegraph Company, 
Turnips, 5 bush. ; potatoes, 900v ; oats, | have ordered a reduction of 35 cents on all 
19.481 hn*h. ; egg», 8200 do*. ; calfskins, j mtssages of ten word», from P. E. Gland to 
I bill. ; hay. 84 ton* ; hams. 1438 lh». ; pork. ' * *
2Ci libls. ; lard, C72 lb».; parsnips. 8.1* bosh ; 
leather, ti rolls ; grass seed, 400 lbs. ; horses.
I; furs. 1 case ; oatmeal, 109 bbls. ; deals,
80.000 feet ; lalbwuod, 1 cord.

Cii’rowx ManiiKT, Tuesday. May 16.
Pork. oat*, potatoes and hay were only 

remarkable for their scarcity. From the pre
sent until after haymaking, we will discon- 
tinoe the prices carrent for liny, and during 
the summer months, discontinue the qnota- 
tions of pork, oats aud potatoes. Butter, 
fresh, 21 tn 22 cents per lb.; egg# 12 to 14 
cents per do*.

and beyond Saekvllle. While desirous of 
meeting the views of the requisition»!», the di
rector» vrl»h It to be distinctly understood that 
the arrangement Is merely an experiment, and 
that unless the increase la the number of mes
sages warrants Its continuance, it will cease at 
the end of three months, and former rates be 
re-cstabltihed.

C. A I1YNDMAN, Snpt.
Ch’town, May 17, 1871.

“c?;
New Task pa

ke» set a ward sa lh*

lira—i, ora.. May 11.

Passengers
Per steamer Princess of IPîifcs. from Pictou, ' ». 

on Monday—BcnJ. Davies, jun., Mrs. Davies. | R W 
IL Robertson, D. Chisholm, J. F. Whlddcn.
IL McKay. J. M. McDonald. Wm. Chisholm.
Mi*» Marolght, Mias Carver. J. G. Sterns, J.
D. Mason, Mr. Davis and family.

Per Princess af HV#», from Pictou, May 10—
J. L. Brainard, E. P. Earle, W. K. Eerie. Capt.
Foley. J. Douse, J. W. Falconer, Mrs. Falcon
er. Mr. Sweeny, A. Gregor, J. llkkett, E. 
Needham. Mr. Cook (Pilot.)

In the Georgia, from Montreal—Mrs. Ander
son and family.

Per St. Lawrence, from Victim, May 12—Rev.
G. W. Hodgson. J. Cairn*, J. M. Grant, O. li. 
Brataner, A. R. Ramsay, J. II. Barbour, Mrs.
McIIas and Iws children, one man unknown.

Par B>. Lr.wrtnce, from Pic ton. May 16—
John Lawson, City Recorder, Wm. Ilradly,
Jan. Crawford. Peter McNutt, George Peake.
J. WU*o«, J. Fltsfsrelfi. Ora. Hart, William 
Smith, Daniel Nelly, John Fraser.

•LAUNCHED.

tie Saturday, the Slit Inst., from the ship- 
raid of Antra McMillan. B*q , the Orra, a fine 
lmpra oi 17fi tons rvgtsur, (4M tons O. "■) 
hrilf hy Mr Daniel MeLelira, .trader Lloyd*» 
inapectlop, to elms nine yram>

WOO^OIL!
We have the best 

WOOL OIL
II* THE MARKET! 

CiiEAPia and Dettes Ilian 
OLIVE OIL!

No one should fail to try it.
Wholeenle Sc Hotall !

Co.A. A. BALDWIN &
May 17, 1,71. 41

AUCTION SALE.
At the Subscriber's Warbrooms,

10
AT 11 O'CLOCK, 

chest* ) rWlta~to
25 half chest* J *
10 qr. casks Campbelton Whiskey,

. 15 crates assorted F»sr then ware,
10 puna, retailing Molasses,
1 nhds. Sugar,

Id boxes Soap,
CANADA FLOUR, fie., ♦*-,

WT* Terms at /Me
FEN TON T, NBWBERY.

Ch’town, May 17,117V. 11

—

a& m

H u n1
<iUQ

I

* 8

to-j E

p F.R^S. S. 

and ‘•Moselle-
The Subscriber is now receiving his

Spring Importations,
Carefully selected ftom the most fashionable 

British and Foreign Market?, and warrant
ed ol the best and most suitable

Particular attention Is called to the

Prints and Dress 
Materials, Ladies’

Hats, Bonnets, Ac,, &?..
in the latest St) le of shape and frimining
In order to rflVct a speedy clearance, 

ns the Subscriber intends opening 
hi* Nt-w Premise* In November next, 
with *n entirely New Stock, a great 
reduction in prices will be made.

Tlie Bust Quality of TEA always on hand.
P. walklh.

Temporary Premises, Thomat’ Old Stand, i 
Groat Georgv Sf.. May 10, 1871.—p 2m \

Roofing Material.
JUST RECEIVED, per Schooner “J. W. 

Hatfield,” from Boston—

200 Rolls Hoofing Felt,
60 Bbls Pitch,

Rolls Tarred Paper.

DODD A ROOMS.
Queen Street.

Ch’town, May 10, 1871.

RECEIVED!
Ex S. S. "ALHAMBRA,"

On Consignment, from the

Manufactory of J. P- Mott, H1fax,
100 Boxes, consisting of

Boots and Shoes.
Received per Steamer “St. Lawrence,’*

Î cases Boots and Shoes!
(run SALK low.)

POOD A ROGER*, 
Queen Street.

Cl.’town, May 10, 1871.

Hats. Hats.
Received per Steamer “Albsmbra,**,

? cases IDte, Iu Felt A Stray.
LATEST STYLES, r

DODD A ROGERS, 
Queen SUctt,

Ch’town, May 10,1*871.

Ground Pepper, 
Ginger.

:: «*•Prepared Cocoa,
Cocoa Sticks,
Ground Cloves, _______ ____

Extra Ko. 1. >
Family No. 1. ^ > SOAPS.
Fata and 0rok| >

ALSO, TO AUatTS —

Best Ground Ooflfee!
In tins of 15 lba.

Tto «bore Good, an Warranted, «ad an ». 
•ortuMBt will to always to* mm toed 

wboltadto only.
TBXTON T. _ '

Ck-towa, May JO. 1171.—}«

Stoves, Orates A Ranges.
ALWAYS OB Mto.

.
Cook Stored,

Fruklla Stmt.
Oral* aa* Banfe*.

DODD * ROGERS. 
CVtowa, May I», l«7l.-4to

Co-Partnership HoUce.
TDK tor. itl, day ad-litta Ma. F. W. 
TT Moot, «a a partner ta oar toelnew, and 

la Mara It will to rarrtad oa under ike St) In 
pad Firm of

. rasas davies * ce.

«mo* da ties,
ON DATISS.

CL't.wn, May 1, MTl.-tla


